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CHORAL SOCIETY I1AS

REHEARSAL TONIGHT

tSal lo VIVE ew "have 'acctii
tomed." '

"What am 1 to dor
"What are yon to dof I don't and at

atand yoa"
"I Infer from what you aay that yon

will be ab) to hire tb best of serv-

ant., who will take every car of th
bout. 1 as nothing to occupy m.
My mind will b a vacuum." .

"What bav iadlee always doner

ATwentieth Century
Marriage Contract

h tONA PHILLIPS "

Coprrtaht by ARrlan frw leae--
ciaiwu. uu

Ladies Tip
Your husband, foth-broMcr.orswc- cl-

'
rt off the big

Llndbmrg

HIOH OLA 33

TAILORING
OI tilling Sldg, Peruana.

fhono Main 1161.

The flrat rehearsal of Tba Pbllbar- -

moiilo SocIetVwtll b held tbla eve-
ning In Willamette Hall at I o'clock.
It baa bean decided not to ad nut
member after December It, o that
all who Intend to Join abould do ao

'I am not cocuwrnsd with that IMirrlaae lu on rv.ina-- U very differ

' r "r --
.

Dating next two weeks we wilt offer 0 tZttz
stock of Crockery, GUss and Grn.twr t ect "t

Cot for Onnh. v '

And in order to reduce ottt ittniMOce stock of

goods will sell Groceries, and other goods at
greatly redaced prices to Cash Cuyoro

m Larsen & Co. w52

aot from what It a cwi lury agojptclol Borgolns In D

euitsond over- - U

have aever coosldaredi marrtag even
U tb preeent day. 1 0ly know that
i am wromaau have earned a aufll- -

Tbeo there on hand U, the rami
Immediately. R. 1). V. Johnaton la It. I ha husband. Now. It 1 claluieo

ciency to take car of myself and don'tleader.
nine-tent- of lb young women of ln

Mm. Kllen Sooiiln. cf Ku.ens. (, The "ftedemptlon" by Oounod. waa need aDy on to tak car or m. ii
l annid Ifta. aa a married woman.flrat given In 1IH1. and I regardedvlalted it tbe born of Mr. nj Mr.

Julius Hpaal. at Mount Pi-.- ni
partner in my bnabaod a affair I eup--aa tb moat dramatic of oratorio.

coats to be hod of

Die store of J. Levitt.

By buying here will
poM 1 abouM b tnterestea in mureIt la lyrical eetllng forth of the

three great facta on which dependa toony. A It U, I en t UioK l nave
tha enlatenc of tb Chrlatlan any us for It"

have returned bom. Mr. Beoggin
I Mm. spagl'. mHher.

T1i Urgeet fn y work line and
KUhardaon Ilka at I), c. Ely .

Mtaa Rva Alldredg left Monday
evening for Powell River. B C. in

Tb lover stood aghaat, and bla Danchurch: I. Tba paaalon and the
death of Iba Bavtor. X. Hla Ufa on ce continued:leave mem inure

money to spend on earth from Hla Keeurrectlon to 111 I have fnnnd thO Dertod of engage

world, lucludlug tb wealthy claeaea.
work. Tbla educate them lo self
dependence of which their grandmotb
era knew nothing.

Charlotte Blake wa one, of tbeae
girl who worked. Work to her w a

aot neceaaary. Her father wa abun-
dantly able to aapport her. but ebe
could Dot brook Idlcue. Sue posses
ed good voU and would have liked
to go on tb stage had her father nut
Objected. A It wa. b gave mualc
lesson. But wben ah eugnged her
aelf to Usury Potueroy her lover ob-

jected to her doing anything whatever',

ao a lie gave op teaching.

ment lnalotd. Ton have sent m flowAacenaion. . Tn epreaa or t. nnauan-It- v

In tha wnrM thmiieh tha rhnrrhcompany with bar parent, Mr. and er and theater tickets. I only woo- -
Mra. Ab. Irillraan. who kiva Ui The three part are preceded "by ayou for other noii--

daraA that von didn't send m a donIn tron City vlaltlng rrlatlvaa. bav k'iar nn Dronos to set me tip is yonrva iue .reeitvur iui ran vi
our flrjt parent, and the promlae ofday gifts. A WORD

bom a a wax flgnr under a glaaa
a redeemer.

I-!- '
O. A. C. Short Cot
Begin Jan. 3, Contfnoe Foor Weeks .

... ,t j ii i

I Every eltlxen of Oregon la cordially Invited to
attend U hort covrae of th Oregon Agrlcul--

- . . toral College, beginning Jan. i. Eleven dlattac--

y Q U tlve coure will be offered In Agriculture, M- -
cbanlo Arte. Domeatlo Bclonc and Art, Com-

as mm mere. Forestry and mualc. Every course 1

signed to HELP the atudent In his dUy work.
Mak this a pleasant and proflUbl winter out-- 'j ' L. ' A lne- - No tuition. Reasonable accommodations- -

lOYltCO For beautlul lllutratd bulletin, addroaa
IL M. TENNANT. Regltrar, Corvalll. Orgon.

'
Farmer Business Cours by Corraspondsnc.

cover. I declln tb booor. I am anoat

. V

".si

''

' 4.

Th Brat nart rnntalna a tnarnlflT0 int. wise issur- -
in aiirn a contract to go on the stag

rent aettlng of the hymn In the Catho
lic Liturgy. Vexllla Regla prodeunt. I'm going to try occupying myaeir in

tha nrofaaalon of music for two years.MCICNT." Arc you
Sbe bad been engaged several biontns
rlthnut haflrtna-- aurtbln from her

accompanied by an orchastratlv ma-terpla-

CltHH-l- following I "The
Ktahat Mater," aaalgned to Orcheatra,

but 1 am practical anougb to realize
that If 1 ouc enter upon that profas--next, If so sec thot

Dance a to their marriage, and. Urn

a vumai vi apnnu luanaigivinf
Mra. A. J. SurUar la Improving at

bar hme In Urawopolnt, aftar a ar-lou-

lllnaa, balng threat red with
pneumonia. Iter little daacnter,

n. who baa aUo ben 111, la Improv-
ing

ltah that ara flab; freak from tba
aaa; alwaya tba bat of tha aaaaon'a
calrh. (Mama, craha, abrlnip ai.d
oyatera In aaaaon. MrDonald'a Klah
Market. Hevanth etraeL

Mra. John xr-t- t, of Parker, ar-
rived lu Oregon City Sunday d will
vlalt for a few daya wltb Mr. and

alon I shall doubtless ouow it aa longbanging heavy on ber bands. b pokeaccompanying tba olo vole In the
MyaUc liin-ntatto- n, with th cborua ia him iiumt tb matter. a my vole last. That V wnat oto

era bav dona, and I no reaaon why
Ihcy Invcstlflole our
big xmos Soles. and Orran alnglng the liturgical "I'm getting thlug Into abap for

that,- - be anld. It to me. .nsi
aa soon aa I'm ready I'll let you know."

"Do you propose alwaya to keep
your affair, to yooraelfr

e--
I aboald be an exception.

Pomeroy waa ao taken aback that for
awhile b did not know what to aay.
' "It aaera to m." h aald Anally,

that you arw proceeding aa, much too

chant. The Oratorio conclude with
tb maleatlc chorua of the Apoatle.
proclaiming th thr. great doctrine
of the Incarnation of th Word, Hla
eternal generation, and Hi continual
preaence with the church. Th mual-ca- l

treatment of the flrat of tbeae la
In th. form and rhvthm of tb chant

whf arou d you wisu to near aouuiJ. LEVITT
Ath for Premium TUkMt.

Mra. J. U B afford. Mra IVr-- tt la
themj Ton wouldn't underaUnd them.on bar way h"tne from Kui--n- bav fast aa I am too alow, i ae iua am

ml nn la data In tb matter of court- -and your opluloue uwo tbem wouldin ban at that cltr vlaltlna hr
only bother me. I'm like a bora nsed hip or In my estimate of tbe moderndaughter. Mra. Ueor.e Swafford called "Proaea" In th church Liturgy.
tn a mountain trail. Give bim nisMlaa Cora Coler. of Portland, whn position of a wife. 1 will meet yo

halfay. I will take too aa a partbaa ban vlaltlng aeveral day Mlaa. . . . a, at. A A mm ath a V A bead and he'll carry yon safely. Try
t ai. I,la him and be'U sulll you." ner aa well aa on to lov If yoa win

Tb treatment or th nook l eeaeni-lall- y

modern, both for vole and
tha emotional content of

the text finding full eipraaalon In tba
mualcal aettlna. There are no atraln- -

Helen Smith, of Canemab. returned
to br bom Suudajr evening. Ilrfore- 1 Thla waa aTl that wua aUl about the give up th career you bav chosen to

Accept tb partnership."
. io naynu

I I ooevlotloor i.a arraat an m.nar at tha time. Mlaa Blake conaha returned home aba and Mlaa
Hmlth wrnt to Holing, where they ttnuad to do nothing, while Mr. Pomad nr artlBrlal effeCta: DOT I tb Vn son see DrODOSinc someioingI of mr person pereoea, who

anna nnrauad t tul t 0 tVOOT Ot OUwar gtieata of Mr. and Mra. W. E. that meet my concurreoc," aald Charrmo rvyiwm w a.- - i- - "

a, a luentlunUtc bla affaire toMcClary. lotte. "I agre to your terms.I . u.iralDI Kuterprie iro
eena ot the teat ever Mcrlfled for
tbr ak of ah ear tickling rnolody.

Tba oratorio will be on al at
Huntley Uroe In the vnt of th

her. II was devoted lo her In otherof eubacribere iflM Mr. and Mra. Cbarl Sorlncer. of Rut tha care of a family threw tbe
PurtLinil war In this all annrfa wife back to tbe atatua of ber grand:

Minim not arrivlnc from New Tornvlaltlng th latter' parema. Mr. andovrwr.
reaped, taking her to tb theater, to
drives and affordlvg ktf ether amus-lueo- t.

ladeeiL h treated bet In tbe
iM r.aiiloiiiMl wat as bis fatter bad

In time the flrat part of the nlgbtMra. Herbert Hanlfln. Mr and Mr.If I
mother. She found It Impossible to
aupply tb wants of ber children ami
learn enough about her boebaod's busi-

ness to consult with blm intelligently.
will b (pent In eight-readin- and tne
lalta. nart In claaa OCl CUltUTa. It

Sprtngvr bav returned from their
honeymoon, which waa apent n 8- -

lem.
treated bla mother, a bla grandfather

la eipacled. however, that tb cople
had treated bl granunrotoer.

Hut Charlotte lived In a dlfferent Tbe consequence waa that an natnrai-i- .

dmniftad into her own Duer. leavwill be here beror Oignt.II. C Stereo, of Sixth and Waab- -
Taa Neer th OeaL

Inaton atrt. haa tual com Dieted a aa from hla mother or bla grand lag her husband to occupy hla alon.
garag on hla plac. and will In th

'
A Baft A newer."

A somewhat tctle youth bad tken mother. Bb bad been deve ujied. Bb

wa Itching t assume ber part of th
hmii. haadarnrk. Ki if control w

prtng purctiaae an automobile, in
ponrrete work waa dona by I. 8. Dak-
ar, while tba carpenter work

an unwarranted liberty In critklalng

tb new hat of a lady friend, and aba ma r ih faatarea of this develop

mnr and tha a1f orful enabledaa almut to ear that ahe waa notwaa by Jo Locke. The building la
13.179. and I a very neat atructur. k- - ka v. n a annken once ou the matInclined to be dictated to by any man.

WHEN a man feels the necessity of being
places at the same time he goes to

the nearest telephone and sends his voice.
It la not exactly th' aam tnlng,1 bat wben a man talks hundred f

telle tn opposite direction from the same Bell Telephone. It bl about aa)

good. . " f

la the daily use of the telephoa e a man' travwa all c- -r town by wire
In a few minutes. It Is juat aa easy to travel all ever th Ut ami
other atatea by means of th universal Long Distance Service ot the am
Byatem. '.'

Ur. and Mra. Edward latter and hv, a . -

that miat intareated ber. to refraint do not propoa" ana oegan, oai

TRUTH
Truth i alwart coossjteat with

ksetf and oeeda mo&iat ko help it

out. It m alway upon our lip and
it ready to drop out befora ww arw

aware. A be is troublesome and
acta a man a invention jpoa tbe
rack, and one trick ncedi a great
many more to make it good. -

two children, of Wood burn, who have from dolnx mo again. Nevert bales.be Interrupted ber.
iVara a amolderrnc Ore within"If you did." be murmured, "i anoniabeen apending tba pat ween who

Mra. latvler'a mother. Mra. Chartoa
langgoofl. In Portland, and who apent certainly say 'Tear" ' MUa Blake waa a repnraenUtiv of tn

latantlatli emntntl womau.And bl offen wa forgiven.
lb latter -- parrof tha week- - with .. . Uaaaarhlla tha floWra C in recnU
friend a and relative la tbla city, have
returned to their bom. , and her flanc wa not apanng oi

taa Many Mar Jetta. ' in.itattnna. Aa to tb Bowers, sbe Url tne Map.
An Irishman called lo at a CblneaeGeorge Itodman, formerly of Clack- -

maa Minnlff hut BnV a tintal BlaJl
"We've got to move our eeUmograph

Mmt lbem to ao innd whom ahe
from her. Thl U a bad loca- - . har narxK-U- l oroteie. and aome laundry and found tb proprietor

tbia for IL" n tha Invitation ahe declined. These counting hut collars.of Bkagaway. Alaska, baa arrived In
Oregon, and 1 vlalUng bla mother.Mlaa I'uatrfati-- D you Ulna you

"Why eoT method of coortahlp did not Interest
. . . . . . . . aha llwaa . n . . L..1.. ataan ta

Pacinc Telephone avd Telegrcph to.
Every Bell Telepttoae is th Center vt the System ;

Mra. E. C Dedman. and biao nia
hmther. Edward Dedman. of Clacka

--mid gaeaa my age. Mr. Goodly T

1 am M rood al guessing. I could
at torn within forty year t- -

"Ulu man armwi.. - aer. I'omeruj, am
acroaa the tret. keet continually modem metbods. knew of no other

. L. ft. I. im.1. . ,UU ahlU ara..maa He waa a gueat at the home
of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Paddock, of
filadetone. the latter part of the

tflaturblng tn matron u. way to anow bis - -
ment of th young fellowa who come modern gtrt. had no use for at- -

to e hi dangbtet-."-Chlca- go Rec-- la vogn half century be- -

--Be Jubers." skid he. --you re a fun-

ny lookln mn you wld tb bors'
man banglo' down your back. And

where oh. where do y com frota j"
But tb oriental did uot understand,

ao merely said. "Counte coUara.

couote
"Bedad. then." said Mick. --y'r a

loir, for tbere'a no elch coooty tn Olro

land at all. at aU."London ldeaa.

week.
LOCAL DRICrS Mr. and Mr. Allen Adama have

Mtiirnavt tn Portland, aftar a Thank- - nn. anin Pomeroy appearea at BANK SUES ON NOTE. Carry and th American Adjuatineet
rnmnane for 13.504 alleced to be degiving holiday vlalt with th former'

Era,Un Tniif of New Ion 'n note . executed No--Th-- Rank of SeUwood Monday filed promtaaoryparent, Mr. ana Mr, jonu au.iu
7. ,T ber home and aald: "I am happy to an--

If you are not reading Morning , now lo con- -

Enlerprl why not? Year-en- d Bar- - S'you from your father
g.l period I. now on. 8-- ad on JJJ" JJ ,n tb. nw stvle a.

at la Oregon city Monday.
auit againat George U Curry, Mary n. vemoer gs,. io.Weenie In pai.lorn. Haturday. to Iba wife of I I 1

ft aBoaln I on of tn m.t tlllierate lt-tsmssT-t-aTBkmnt, of Gladetone, a daughter.
i... r the clvillard world, yet aSTatatataTataTataMr. and Mm. Herman FUber and

toe. of Carua. war to Ibla city Sat alao on of th tt educated, mile

--a i h niprelT that maaa of un i : ,vihj.
tiaai Una ill -- fnra In Dreeon City

far Chrlatma gift at D. C. m .mm viii.i m m x m m m w m . mm
Rnhart llnllird of Eldorado. wa

olfeated and commonly mleapi'H In-

formation abaorbed wltbln four wall,

ay Henry A. Pnrnk In "Four M..:tw
Few men bav a

Afoot In Spain.- -
more e.nrt hnowledee. a more ...lid

.k. a.arv.la nirtb. t ll

li thla rltv on hualnee Monday
orttlng.
N u f'harman ni Portland, re- -

Urued hnma after Halting relative rooting mi n- - ww.,
.ka ,.ani. the lab.rer. the muleteer

r on Sunday.
f StMiln. One doe not tn-r- merely

w iiewli arm mOrandma llaailman. of 8bubL '
at tba fluent. ;vlaltlni nor aon. Edward Haadman,
matlcal luniruage or iue--- ' ' -

of Portland, thla wav
fellowa. but at the aouna im.-- .c

Borrr liucknar n4 Uml Burhwr.
that atanda forth in tu.Mr r,r.,
tenca.

DidYotHeai?It Knock, 02 wer?e YouAsleep
You can't make money by waiting until opportunity has passed, it is calling yon now, to

MULINO. .

Tbe majority of fortunes throughout the country have been made through the increase to

til known famifra, of Carua. war
la thla rltf Monday on boatneaa.

VI ra !!!) BUlgbt, of PorUand. but
ftinnrttf nt all In Oregon

. . a. .a., af A.H U lilt 'OK.

at. Lata mi.' anld the plilloaopher.
--that people will keep piling up moneyCtty Monday vlaltlng friande.

Mra Krtiaat Sturcaa baa r 10 long after tbey have --eve. ...- --

much aa they'll ever e ao.e jo
-.--Caraa. whara aba will Valt for

ara with ralatlvaa Then he went out ror a w... .
be --aw half a accuIng a bookatore. real estate valuesMr. and Mra. WlllUm Bchultaa na

nauthter. Julia, want to PorUand Sun- -
very cheap hooka, wnicu. "
knew be hadn t lime ioy. whara tby vlaltad wltb rl-Uvv- a.

V doubled very much ir . " r
i nut they wereMr. ai.d Mra. Jacob Btalnar, of thla nave umw

cheap, and he bough. ib--i .nd -- ttlty. want to Portland on Sunday,
aura they alaltad with tnalr aaugn-r- .

Mn. Hcakarn.
them borne to be auaeu ... "'""'"'aeveral time.contalne.1which already

t rortland."itai MlalltIB aTwa - .

aftar vlalt Ing In thla city aa gttaat pa many book a b wou.

time lo read. .
of Mra. O. J. Parkar, raiurn
Portland Sunday afternoon.

Neverthele--- be contini.--i -
nccumuUitlon of mon-,r,-

at the -e-n-elen

Vork Tim. ,Mra. no Wllklnaon. of Vancouver,
Wah. waa In Oragon City Sunday

lnltliiR bar paranta. Mr. and Mra
John Chambara, of tha Woat 8ld.

Wilneaae.
. r..!!.rt in the coft not

Mra w a w.tkina and two cnic
rim i. i.i.u. a.iik tha (nrmffi. 1 I Il.ll'l'i W.M -

al.inp A,m u tnhna nf nmenpoini,.... ... 1 , , w...... -

blra mtiirniMt In Portland.
Arthur idnrk. tha ttruggiat oi

Cnhy. waa In thla city Sunday and

S,;oftl.ek.nd.but.hcpollc-ebro-
Into court to prove tbot

LTtd extreu rkhnot only been

but had alao Mn,,Jm" Sjtwo
who TJMpoliceman

. Thewltneo. were c lled

Monday, vlalttng hla parenta. Mr. au
ra. j. u. paddock, oi oiu"--u-..

n hi .,nrih and llttla
IV. nWWFWI."

on. Clifford, of Hood R'vr. rrlye1,J "heard .he ' - 'bad , , ""nf an,.n OrnKon City Monday, ana .

for two weeka Mra. Woodworth a aia- -
hen'r jud'a ""cat.on.

could not the mmwt."r, Mra. N. M. Alldradga.
It wilt vn In aaa D. 0. E1S

inf.... . - . .tuawhera.
MUa Urnlca Palala, of P0'11""1,;
ho aptrnt Thankagtvlng In thla ciiT

ted.-r- .rl Cor. London EHre-- -
.a . i.iv. rtirloahv anu

KachBl Hundar, raturnad to her hom
Blinda avsnlnr

Mm. iialan Bmlth. who naa o
Vry in with haart dlaaaao at nr
v.. ... k.. imnmvad aO

wai ana la abla to raauma r
lion iih K. t. a nama aioiw.

tv. t.iMi..ii nf tha Oft'a
' u . . . . v Mama hara to

Mulino has two stores, a blacksmith i f- 'ttand a flour mill. V A railroad will be completed to Mulino in six t you think that is a

healthy start for an infant? '

Buy in Mulino now the prices will be double by the time the railroadlb there. Mg JjJ
down and alittleeach month. Let u$ know when you wish to see it, we will caU for you. no

Mulino Townsite Company,' Incorporated. Room 9 'Beaver
'
Building, Oregon City. Telephone ;

' '

Main 360. ' , : : ; V. ' '

.

lnd daya. will 'mu.. .n- - ... m Fa rclough
ya that tha weather hae bean very

cold at tha mlnaa.

Ruin, of an Ancient Cl- -
In Pent.Tlwcflcg.Adjolnlns 'k'

of "
:rlKl a . a much a -
jectore WK year ago a Jt i -

U c r
The. atone lllp,
log. were o' ""J, aboratuly

carved.
d

E,, I",!",.abundance
akllletl

;
were

ut, that th. lub-- b t

maaona. At .bl of rip- -

aolng cwreala. ,u , tr.
w hanly ruTntlrl y -l- ffer-

nt from what It wm
,.Uon.

wma the center of large py

aUll growing at
the navel orange U

n.r-ld-. Cal. .

Tha Knterprlaa la angwea in vr
Paring a comprabanaiva rroai-ti-

,.

T .v.. ., raaourcea of

Clackamaa county.' Ara you. M P'"
areaaiv bualneaa man, nmii
an-r- ai puDUClty biutwi . '

IV1. L. BOWMAN Agent
r x ' ' a

Roy Raton. CUranoa u JT"
Merrltt Wllaon. who '
w.iii- - . . . nH ail a tnaav

niiia. wnara iubt .
In. of th. acouta. bara raturnoa "
Oragon City, gftar having a moai - r"Bntrul time. '

'
Mra. T. C. Andrtia, of Darlow, nd


